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SYt\OPSIS 
'1\_.o no1-Jlnear proJram:•dng algorith:ns for the •r.inimum 1:c>ight desig:-~ 
of st1·uciu1·a1 frames are presented in th:is thesis. 'fhP. first , which is 
appli<'d to rigidly jointed and pin joiuicd pl;uw frames subject to dcflexion 
con~l:t·ninl~:~, con!';isis of a search in a fcnsibl<· d0sign spoce . Successive 
trial desi gm-J arc developed so that the f0a::;i IJ.i l j ty and (;h0 optimality of the 
d csi gns nrc i mprovcd sj mu 1 tancously. It is foUJid that this method is 
rcsldctcd lo the design of structures with fpw unknmrn \'ilriabJes. 
'rhc second non-linear prograrnmi ng a1 god thm is Jlrosented .in a 
general form. This consists of tv:o types of search, o11e improving feasi hili l:r 
and the other optimab ty. The method speeds up the 1 feasil' ... c dire< tion ' 
approach lJy obtaining a constant '"eight direction ve>~i.oe i hat is j nfluenced 
by do:nimd:ing constraints . For pin jointed pJc.ne and space frames this 
method is used to obtain a ' minimum weight' design which ::;atisfies restric-
tions on stresses and dcflexions. The matrix force method enables the design 
requirements to be expressed in a general form nnd the design problem is 
au tomaticaJ ly formulated '"i thin the compu icr. Examples nrc gi vcn to e:ll.-plain 
the me thod and the design criteria arc cxt.enc1cd to include member buckling . 
Fundamenta l theorems arc proposed and proved Lo confirm that 
structures arc inter-r elated . These theorems arc applicable to linear 
elastic stt~ctures and facilitate the prediction of the behaviour of one 
structure from the results of analysing another, more general , or related 
struclurc . It becomes possible to evaluate the significance of each member 
in the behaviour of a structure and the problem of minimum weight design is 
extended to include shape . A method is proposed to design structures of 
optimum s ha pe with str ess and dcflexion limitat.ions . Finally a detailed 
invcstigati on is carried out into the design of structures to study the 
factors thnL influence their shape . 


































































































































































































































































































































